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In t h i s  paper  t he  c l a s s i c a l  concept  o f  p e r i o d i c  and a lmost
p e r i o d i c  f u n c t i o n s  is  g e n e r a l i z e d  by c o n s i d e r i n g ,  r a t h e r  than
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  an a r b i t r a r y  s t r o n g l y  con t i nuous  semi-group of
o p e r a t o r s  a c t i n g  on a complex Banach space .
Let X be a complex Banach space  and [ T ( t ) ; t ^  0]  a
s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  semi -group o f  bounded l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r s  on
X wi t h  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  A. A v e c t o r  x e X is  s a i d  to
be p e r i o d i c  o f  p e r io d  A >  0 (wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  [ T ( t ) ;  t £  0 ] )  i f
T ( A ) x= x . Let P ( \ )  be t he  s e t  o f  v e c t o r s  p e r i o d i c  o f  p e r i o d  A
and l e t  P be t he  l i n e a r  span o f [ j ^ >oP(A).
The f i r s t  c h ap t e r  c o n t a i n s  b a s i c  r e s u l t s  about  the  space
P(A).  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  each e lement  xeP(A) has a g e n e r a l i z e d
F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  -E x where x = ( l / A ) ^  T ( t ) x e  (2f f in /A) t  
n=-°° n n '  J o  '  —
The Cesaro means of  the  s e r i e s  2  e ̂  ^  *n/^  ^x^ converge un i for mly
on [ 0 ,  A] t o  T ( t ) x  . For each n, x^ is  in t he  domain A) o f
A and Ax = (2ff in/X)x . In f a c t ,  P( A) is  t he  c lo se d  l i n e a r  n n
span of  {x c -0(A) | Ax = (277tn/A)x] and P is  t he  l i n e a r - s p a n  of  
e i g e n v e c t o r s  o f  A.
Several  a d d i t i o n a l  convergence  theorems a r e  proved.  For 
i n s t a n c e ,  i f  x e <0(A)fl P(A) then 2 xn converges  ( i n  norm) to x.
A g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  P a r s e v a l ' s  Theorem i s  a l s o  given .  
Chapter  I conc ludes  wi th  some a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  the  t heory .
The main r e s u l t s  o f  Chapt er  II a r e  p a r t i a l  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  
o f  t he  c l a s s i c a l  theorems of  Bohr and Bochner ,  In t h i s  c h a p t e r  
AP i s  t he  s e t  o f  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  v e c t o r s ,  i . e .  t he  s e t  o f  a l l  
x e X such t h a t  f o r  each €>0 t h e r e  i s  a number X>0 such t h a t  
each i n t e r v a l  [ a ,  a + X ] c [ 0 ,  “ ) c o n t a i n s  a number t  such t h a t  
d T ( t + T ) x - T ( t ) x  || < € f o r  a l l  t  £ 0.  In a d d i t i o n ,  K i s  the  s e t  
o f  a l l  v e c t o r s  x e X such t h a t  { T ( t ) x  | t ^ 0 } h a s  compact  c l o s u r e .
The spaces  P and AP have t he  same c l o s u r e s ;  in f a c t ,  i f
n i A tx e AP and € > 0 t h e r e  i s  a polynomial  y^e -k wi t h  each
y^ e P such t h a t  || T { t ) x  -  € f o r  a l l  t  ^  0,
Also  AP c  K.
An example is g iven  a t  the  end o f  Chap t e r  II t o  show t h a t  
n e i t h e r  AP nor  K i s ,  in g e n e r a l ,  c l o s e d .  I f  { | | T ( t ) | j  | t^O] is  
a bounded s e t  then  both AP and K a r e  c l o s e d .  However,  an o t h e r  
example shows t h a t ,  even i f  {| |T( t ) f| | t^o} i s  bounded,  AP may be 
a p r o p e r  s u b s e t  o f  K.
I f  {| |T(t)| |  j t^O} i s  bounded t hen  the  semi -group [ T ( t ) ; t ^ 0 ]  
can be ex t ended  t o  a s t r o n g l y  c on t i n u ou s  group o f  bounded 
o p e r a t o r s  on AP.
v
INTRODUCTION
Suppose C ( - * , " )  is t he  Banach space (wi th supremum norm)
of  bounded un i fo r ml y  con t i nuous  comp l e x - v a l u e d  f u n c t i o n s  de f i ned
on ( - 00 , 00) and [ T ( t )  ; - “  < t  < ®] is  the  t r a n s l a t i o n  group on
Cu ( - “ ,05) , i . e .  [ T ( t ) f ] ( s )  = f ( t + s )  f o r  fe Cu and t ,  s €
( - “ , °°) . A f unc t  ion f  £ ( -c0,00) i s  then pe r  iod i c ( o f  pe r  iod
X > 0) i f  T(X) f=f  and a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  i f  f o r  each £ > 0
t h e re  is a number & >  0 such t h a t  each i n t e r v a l  [ a ,  a + j£]c
(_“ -“ ) c o n t a i n s  a number r  such t h a t  || T ( t  +t ) f  - Tt t j f l l^ ,  < £
f o y  a l l  t .  The f u n c t i o n  f  i s  s a i d  to  have compact
o r b i t  i f  {T( t ) f  | -«  < t  < “ } has compact  c l o s u r e  in
C ( - 00,®) . u
Some g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  ideas  a re  c o n s i d e r e d  in 
[ 2 ] ,  [ ^ ] ,  [ 7 ] ,  and [ 10 ] ,  Here,  by way of  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n ,  i t  
is  supposed on ly  t h a t  [ T ( t ) ;  t  ^  0]  is a s t r o n g l y  con t inuous  
semi-group of  bounded o p e r a t o r s  on a complex Banach space X.
A v e c t o r  x £ X is s a i d  to  be p e r i o d i c  (wi th  r e s p e c t  
to  t he  semi -group [ T ( t ) ;  t  ^  0] )  o f  p e r i o d  X > 0 i f  T(X)x = x. 
Each such v e c t o r  i s  shown, in Chapter  I ,  t o  have a g e n e r a l i z e d  
Fo ur i e r  s e r i e s  wi th  p r o p e r t i e s  s i m i l a r  to  t hose  o f  the  c l a s s i c a l  
Fo ur i e r  s e r i e s .
In c h a p t e r  II a v e c t o r  x e X is  d e f in e d  t o  be almost  
p e r i o d i c  wi th r e s p e c t  to [T( t )  ; t  2; 0] i f  f o r  each € > 0 t h e r e
is  a number JL > 0 such t h a t  each i n t e r v a l  [ a ,  a + £] c  
[ 0 ,  “ ) c o n t a i n s  a number j  such t h a t  |j T ( t +  r ) x  -  T ( t ) x j |  < e 
f o r  a l l  t  5; 0.  A v e c t o r s  i s  s a i d  t o  have compact  o r b i t  wi th  
r e s p e c t  t o  [ T ( t ) ;  t  ^  0]  i f  { T ( t ) x |  t  S 0)  has  compact 
c l o s u r e .  Each a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  v e c t o r  has compact  o r b i t  and 
i s ,  a t  the  same t ime ,  the  l i m i t  o f  a sequence o f  p e r i o d i c  
v e c t o r s .  I f ,  in a d d i t i o n ,  £ f| T ( t )  || | t  £ 0} is  a bounded 
s e t  then the  a lmost  p e r i o d i c  v e c t o r s  form a Banach space and 
[ T( t ) ; t  i  0]  has an e x t e n s i o n  t o  a s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  group 
o f  bounded o p e r a t o r s  on t h i s  space .  Examples show, however,  
t h a t  complete  ana logues  t o  the  c l a s s i c a l  theorems o f  Bohr 
and Bochner a r e  not  p o s s i b l e  in t h i s  s e t t i n g .
CHAPTER 1 
PERIODIC VECTORS
Throughout  t h i s  c hap te r  X is a complex Banach space 
and [ T ( t ) ;  t  & 0] or  [ T ( t ) ]  is a s t r o n g l y  con t inuous  semi­
group o f  bounded l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r s  on X wi th  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  
g e n e r a t o r  A d e f i n e d  on a dense domain tD(A) ( [ 5 ] ,  Chapter  
VI I I ,  1) .
D e f i n i t i o n .  A v e c t o r  x e X is p e r i o d i c  (wi th  r e s pe c t
to  [ T ( t ) ] )  of  p e r i o d  \  > 0 i f  T(X)x=x.
I f  X >  0 l e t  P(X) be the  s e t  o f  a l l  v e c t o r s  p e r i o d i c
o f  p e r i od  X. For t he  sake o f  s i m p l i c i t y ,  most o f  t he  r e s u l t s
o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  s t a t e d  and proved f o r  X = 2ff.
1 .1. Theorem. P(2<n) i s  a c l o s e d  subspace  o f  X and is
i n v a r i a n t  under  each T ( t ) .
( k)Pr oo f ,  Suppose x v '  i s  a sequence in P(2ff),  x e X, 
and x ^ - »  x as k -* 00. Then T(2ff)x = T(2jr) 1 im. _ x ^  =
K1 ®
i imk ||AT(2tt) x^ ^  = 1 = x and so x e P(2ff) .
T h e re f o r e  P(^ff) is  c l osed .
I f  x c P(2?r) and t  ^  0 then  T ( 2 f f ) j ( t ) x  = : T( t )T(2f f )x  = 
T ( t ) x  so T ( t ) x  € P(27T).
1 .2.  Corol 1 a ry .  c D ( A ) n  P(2tt) i s  dense in P(2ff) ,
A(oO'(A)D P( 2w)) c p ( 2 i r ) ,  and a| p ^ n )  i s  a c , o s e d  o p e r a t o r .
3
4
Pr oof .  By Theorem 1.1 P(2ff) i s  a Banach space and
[T( t ) |  ' s a s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  semi-group on P(2ff) .
The i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  o f  [T( t ) |  ' s 9 ' ven by
Bx = 1 im^ + ( 1 / h ) ( T ( h ) x - x )  when t h i s  1 imi t  e x i s t s .  Thus
B = A | p ( 27J.) and A (o^7(A) D P(2w)) c P ( 2 f f ) .  S ince A | p ^2lfj ' s
the  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  o f  [ t ( t) |  *S a c ^ose<^
o p e r a t o r  wi th  dense domain ( [ 5 ] ,  page 620) .
D e f i n i t i o n .  I f  x e P(2ff) and n i s  an i n t e g e r  then 
2ff _ . n t
( l /2ff)  T ( t ) x e  dt  is  c a l l e d  the  n th  F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  x and is denoted by xn . The c o r r e spond i ng  S e r i e s  is c a l l e d  
the  ( g e n e r a l i z e d )  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  o f  x and t h i s  cor respondence
. CO
is  denoted by x ~  £  x .1 n=-“  n
By Theorem 1.1 i f  x e P( 2 tt) then xn e P(2ff) f o r  each n.
The nth F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  T ( t ) x n i s  ( l /2ff)  J q^ T ( s) T ( t ) x e 1nSds
= e lnt  x Moreover ,  i f  x e *D(h), t he  nth F o u r i e r  c oe f -
n '
f i c i e n t  o f  Ax is ( I/2fr) J ^ ffT( t )  A^e •' n t d t  =? ( i n /  2ft) J ^ T (  t ) x e ' n t d t
*= i nx . n
With on ly  minor m o d i f i c a t i o n ,  t he  c l a s s i c a l  p r o o f  may be 
g iven f o r  the  fo l l owi ng  e x t e n s i o n  o f  F e j e r ' s  Theorem ( [ 6 ] ,  
pages  16-18) .
1.3.  Theorem. I f  x e P ( 2tt) then the  Cesaro means o f  the
F o ur i e r  s e r i e s  22 xne 1nt  converge t o  T ( t ) x  un i fo r mly  on [o ,  2if].
1.4.  C o r o l l a r y .  I f  x,  y e  P(2ff) have the  same Fo u r i e r  
s e r  i es  then x = y.
1.5.  Theorem. I f  x f  P ( 277') then  x^e «0"(A) f o r  each n
and Ax = inx . n n
Pr oof .  I f  h > 0,  ( 1 / h ) ( T ( h ) x n- x n) =
( l/2ffh) J*2ff( T ( t + h ) x - T ( t ) x ) e  ' n t d t - (  1/ h )  (e ' n*1- 1 ) x^.  Thus
1 imh _ o + , ^ 1 / h ^ T ^h ^Xn “ Xn ^ _ i n X J = 1 i V o + l ( 1 / h ) ( e ' n h - , ^ i n  III x n ^ = 0 '
Hence x^ e j J (h )  and A x ^ i n x ^ .
1.6 .  Theorem. I f  x A) and Ax=inx f o r  some i n t e g e r  n
then T ( t ) x = e ' n t x,  x c P(2ff ) , and x = x . Conver se ly ,
i f  x € <&\&) H P(2ff ) ,x  ^  0,  and Ax=Xx f o r  some complex number X, 
then t h e r e  is  an i n t e g e r  n such t h a t  X -  in.
Pr oof .  Suppose x e o ^ A )  , Ax= inx.  Let  h ( t ) = e  ' n t T ( t ) x  
f o r  t  ^  0.  Then h ' ( t ) =  - ine ' n t T ( t ) x  + e ' n t T( t )Ax -  
-e  ' n t T ( t ) i n x +  e ' n t T ( t ) i n x = 0 . Thus h is c o n s t a n t .  Since
i  n  +■
h(o)  = x,  T ( t ) x  = e x. C l e a r l y  then x e P(2ff) and 
xn = ( l /2f f )J!2,rT ( t ) x e " i n t dt = ( l / 2 f f ) J * ffxdt  => x.
Suppose now t h a t  x € fl P(2tt) , x ^  0,  and Ax = Xx.
As above,  T ( t ) x  ~ eXt so,  i f  k i s  an i n t e g e r ,
x k=(l /27r)J ’̂ TT ( t ) x e " ' k t dt  =
x i f  X = i k
( l - e 2’r(X" i k ) )x/2f f (X- ik)  i f X / i k .
I f  X -  i k the  p r o o f  i s  comple te .  I f  n o t ,  Axk= i k x k= 
i k ( l - e 2ff^X ' k^) x / 27r ( X- ik ) .  But al so
Axk = (1 - e 27r( X" lk))  Ax/2ff{X-ik) = X( 1 - e 2^ X" ' )  x/2ff (X-ik)  . 
Since  x ^  0 and X ^ ik,  1 -  e 27r^  *k  ̂ = 0 so X = im f o r  some 
i n t e g e r  m. . . .
1 .7 .  Theorem. For «ach  X > 0 ,  P(X) is  t he  c lo s e d  l i n e a r
span o f  {x e e/7(A)j Ax = (27Tin/X)* f o r  some n ] .
P r oo f .  I f  X >  0 and T^ ( t )  = T(Xt/2ir) f o r  t  £ 0 t hen
[T-^( t ) ]  i s  a s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  semi -group on X wi th
i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  (X/2tt)A.  Moreover ,  T^(2tt) x = x i f
;
and only  i f  T(X)x = x. Thus i t  is  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  g ive  the  
p ro of  f o r  X =  2jr. But t h i s  fo l l ows  immedia te ly  from
Theorems 1 .3 ,  1 . 5 ,  and 1.6.
1 .8 .  Theorem. The semi -group [ T ( t ) ]  is  un i formly  
c on t i nuous  on P(2ff) i f  and on l y  i f  t h e r e  is  a p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  
N such t h a t  x -  Z?n^_^xn f o r  each x e P(2ff) .
Pr oof .  I f  [-T(t ) ]  i s  un i fo r mly  con t i nuous  on P(2l7‘) then
A i s  a bounded o p e r a t o r  on P-(2ff) ( [ 5 ] ,  page 621) .  in
p a r t i c u l a r ,  the  spec t rum o f  ^ J  p  ̂2tt) *S bounded ^y some
pos i t  i ve i n t e g e r  N.. Then, f o r  n >  N and x c P( 2f f ) ,
«  NAx = inx so x = 0 .  Thus x = S  _ Mx;n n n n=-N n.
Conver se ly ,  suppose x = 2 n=„^xn f ° r each x € P(2ff) .
Then P(2ff) c $ A ) . Since  A i s  a c l os e d  o p e r a t o r ,  A | p  ̂2ir) ’S
bounded.  Hence [ T ( t ) ]  i s  un i fo r ml y  con t i nuous  on P(2ff) .
1 . 9 .  Theorem. I f  x c P(2ff) the  non-ze ro  F our i e r  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x are  l i n e a r l y  independent .
Pr oof .  A s i n g l e  non - ze r o  F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  x forms
a l i n e a r l y  independent  s e t .  Suppose each s e t  o f  k non-ze ro
F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x is  l i n e a r l y  independent .  Let
x , x  , . . . , x  b e k + 1  d i s t i n c t  non-ze ro  Fo u r i e r  
n l n2 n k+l
k+1c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x and suppose t h a t  S .  , a . x  = 0. Then
J - l  J " j
n . a . x  = A(E^+ ! a . x  ) = 0. But Za + ] n . a . x  = 0 soj  = l j  j  n. v j  = l j  n . '  j - l  1 j  n.
k+12 .  _ (n .  -  n ^ a . x  = 0.  By the  i nduc t i on  h y p o t h e s i s  j  = 2 J 1 n .
(n.  -  n , ) a .  = 0 and hence a.  = 0 f o r  2 ^  j  £  k+1. Then
J 1 J J J
= 0 and t he  p r o o f  i s  comple te .
1 .10.  Theorem. I f  x e P(2ff) then  xn 0 as |n|  -» 00.
Pr oof .  Suppose f i r s t  t h a t  x H P(2ir).  Then
xn = (1 / 2ff) T ( t ) x e " i n t d t  = ( i / 2 f r i n ) / Q7rA T ( t ) x e - i n t d t  so .
I xn I N  0 / M )  II T( t )Ax | | . Hence x ^  0 as Ini -*«*».
Now suppose only  t h a t  x c P(2ff) . Let e >  0.  By
C o r o l l a r y  1 . 2 ,  t h e r e  i s  a y c H P(2ff) such t h a t
II x-y| |  < c / 2  suP0<£t£ 2ffllT( t )ll • Then t h e r e  is  an i n t e g e r  N
such t h a t  || y j l  < c / 2  i f  Ini >  N. Thus , i f  Ini > N , .
II *„ II * II V ynl  + » ynll a  (l /2ff) J ' r  IITCt)» -T( t ) y||<lt
+ II y n il * n x_y 11 s u P0^ 2 i r 1 1 + ^ n 11 <  e /2  + € / 1  = € •
8
2
I t  f o l l ows  from the  p r oof  o f  Theorem 1.10 t h a t  S  || xnll ■< "
i f  x c a^ rtA)flP(2ff).  Thi s  need not  be t r u e  i f  x A).  For
the  t r a n s l a t i o n  semi-group is  c on t i nuous  on L j ( 0 ,  2ff) and i f
f(t)~JD a e m t  then f  ( t )  = a e m t . But .  by the  R i e sz -F i  s che r  '  ' n n n 5 7
Theorem, i f  S | | f n| |2<  00 then f  c
Let F be the  Banach space o f  bounded un i fo r mly  con t inuous  
f u n c t i o n s  from [ 0 ,  °°) i n t o  X wi th  | |ffl^ = s u p ^ J l f ( t ) | |  f o r  f  c F. 
I f  f  C F l e t  [ S ( t ) f ] { u )  = f{ t+u)  f o r  t ,  u £ 0, C l e a r l y  [ S ( t ) ]
is a semi-group o f  bounded o p e r a t o r s  on F.
Suppose t h a t  f  (  F and t h a t  e > 0.  Then t h e r e  i s  a 6 > 0 
such t h a t  f j f ( t )  -  f ( u ) | | <  e i f  t ,  u s  0 and | t - u  | < 8 .  I f  
0 <: t  < 6 then 1/S ( t ) f  -  f | |w = s u p ^ J f f  ( t+u)  -  f(u)J|<: e so t h a t  
[ S ( t ) ]  is  s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous .  Let  B be i t s  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  
g e n e r a t o r .
1.11. Lemma. I f  f  e F then J 2fff  ( s) s in(n+l  / 2 )  s ds -* 0 as | n |
Proof .  Use o f  an e l emen t a ry  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  i d e n t i t y  y i e l d s  
J*2fff  (s )  si  n (n + l / 2 )  s ds = J 2fff  ( s ) s in (ns )  c o s ( s / 2 )  ds +
J 2fff ( s ) c o s ( n s ) s i n ( s / 2 )  ds .  Suppose f i r s t  t h a t  f  c JOX®).
?<TP
As in t he  p r o o f  o f  Theorem 1 . 10 ,  ||J* f ( s )  s i n ( n s ) c o s ( s / 2 )  ds ||
^ ( l/|n|) ( ||f ^(2+ff )  + 2?r IjB-f )̂ and ||J*2fff  (s )  cos ( ns )  s i n( s /2)  ds ||
* ( l/|n|) (ff ||f|lco. + 2f f | |Bf | | J .  Thus J**fff  (s )  s i n ( n + l / 2 )  s ds -  0 
as | n |  -» 00.
Suppose now only  t h a t  f  (  F, Let e > 0.  Then t h e r e  e x i s t s  
a 9 e ^ ( B )  such t h a t  | |f - gll^ < z/kIT.  By t he  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t he
p ro of  t h e r e  i s  an i n t e g e r  N such t h a t  | | J o g ( s )  s i n ( n +l / 2 )  s ds ||
< e / 2  i f  | n | > N. Then | | J 2fff  ( s )  s i n ( n + l / 2 )  s ds || £ 
||j*Qff( f ( s ) - g ( s ) ) s <n ( n+ l / 2 ) s  ds || + IIJ*QTrg( s) si  n ( n + l / 2 ) s  ds ||
* J*o<r^ ^ s  ̂”9^ S^H ds + J|J’o7rg ( s ) s i n ( n + l / 2 ) s  ds f| <:
27:1^-911^ + € /2  < e / 2  + e / 2  = e .
1 .12.  Theorem. I f  x e<^7"(A) fl P(2ff) then £  x^ converges .
Pr oof .  For each p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  n } l e t  s n ( x) = ^x^ .
Then s n ( x) _x = ( l /2ff)  J ^ ffDn ( t )  [ T ( t ) x - x ]  d t  where ( t ) = 
[ s i n ( n + l / 2 ) t ] / ( s i n  t / 2 )  i s  D i r i c h l e t ' s  k e r n e l .  Let  g ( s )  = 
[ T ( s ) x - x ] / ( s i n ( s / 2 )  f o r  0 < s < 2ir, g (0) = g ( 27r) = 2Ax.
Then g is  c on t i nuous  on [ 0 ,  2ff] and hence has a con t inuous  
p e r i o d i c  e x t e n s i o n  ( aga i n  denoted  by g) to  [ 0 ,  “ ) .  Thus g e F 
and so,  by Lemma 1.11,  s n {x)-x=(  l/277)J*2TrDn ( t )  [ T ( t ) x - x ]  d t  =
d / 2 d j % ( t )  s i n ( n + l / 2 ) t  dt  -* 0 as | n |  -* 0.
Of cour se  x = £  xn by Theorem 1.3.
1.13.  Theorem. I f  x e p/2{A2) H P(2tt) t hen  £  xn converges  
a b s o l u t e l y .
Pr oo f .  For each i n t e g e r  n, xn= ( l / 2 f f ) J ^ T ( t ) x e  ' n t d t  =
(1/2ff in)J’2ffAT( t )xe  ' n t d t  » -  ( l / 27Tn2) J 2ffA2T ( t ) x e  ' n t d t .
Thus (|xn ll S ( l / 2 f fn2) f*2lT| |T( t )A2x| |dt  £ ( ! / n 2) suPoSts£2ffHTt t J
' o
and S | / x n )/ converges  by compar i son.
1.14.  Theorem. I f  x c P ( 2w) and x* c X* ( t h e  a d j o i n t  of  
X) then U '  (xn) | 2 = ( 1/2?r) x* T ( t ) x  | 2 d t .
P r oo f .  Let  g ( t )  = x* T ( t ) x .  Then g i s  c on t i n uo u s  on
[ 0 ,  27T] so g f  L2(0 ,  2ff) . By P a r s e v a l ' s  Theorem, i f
a„  = ( I /2ir) ; f g ( t ) e ' i n t  d t ,  = ( l /2, r )  f j \  g( t )  | 2 d t .
Since  an = ( 1 / 2 ff) J ^ x *  T ( t ) x e - *nt dt = x* ( l / 2f f )  J ^ n O x e  n̂ t dt
= x * ( x n) t he  p r o of  i s  comple t e .
1 .15.  Lemma. I f  { n t n} € t hen  {t^J  e .
n ^
P r oo f .  Suppose E - | n t  | < 00 . I f  11 n | & l n t n l then
2 "  -
11n | < ( l / n  ) .  Thus E  [ t ^ |  i s  dominated by t he  conve r gen t  s e r i e s
E [ a ( n ) | n t n | 2 + ( 1 - a ( n ) ) ( 1 / n 2) ] where a (n)  = 1 i f  | t n | l n t n | 2
and a (n)  = 0 i f  | t n |  ^  l n t rJ ’ Consequen t ly  £ t n3 £ .
1 .16.  Theorem. I f  x fl P(27T)and x* e X* then
E x *  (x^)  conver ges  a b s o l u t e l y .
Pr oof .  I f  x f  eO(A)DP{2tt) t hen  Ax e P(2fy) and A x ^  inxn> By 
Theorem 1.1-4, E  |x* ( inxn) j 2 < 00, i . e .  E  | nx* ( x n) | 2 < 00 .
Thus by Lemma 1 . 15 ,  E  | x*  ( xn) I <  °°.
In t he  f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  examples  some i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t s  
a r e  g iven  as  easy  consequences  o f  t he  p r e c e e d i n g  t he or y .
( a ) .  Let  Cu [ 0 ,  °°) be t h e  Banach space  o f  bounded 
un i f o r ml y  c on t i n u ou s  complex-va lued  f u n c t i o n s  on [ 0 ,  »)  wi th
llf L  = s u P t S o l f ( t ) l  fo r  f  e Cu [°» “ ) ■ Let  t  & 0] be
the  t r a n s l a t i o n  semi -group on Cu [ 0 ,  °°) , t h a t  i s ,  [ T ( t ) f ] ( u )  = 
f ( t ' +  u) f o r  f e c u °°) > u & 0.  Then P(2ff) i s  the  s e t
of  t hos e  f u n c t i o n s  in [ 0 ,  00) which a re  p e r i o d i c  ( o f  p e r i o d
| j .
2tt) in t he  usual  sense .  I f  f  e P{2tt) , f ( t )  ~  E  a ^  , then 
the nth g e n e r a l i z e d  F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  f  i s  f n ( s) =
(1 /2 tt) J‘̂ r [ T ( t ) f ] ( s ) e “ inS ds -  e inS <l /2ir)  J ^ fff  ( t )  e " ' n t  d t  -  
i nsa e n
1.17.  Theorem. I f  f  e P(2ff) and <p is  a f u n c t i o n  of  
bounded v a r i a t i o n  on [ a ,  b ] c  [0 ,  “ ) then
C J  J a  ^ f ( t ) . , n ( * - t ) d t  d r t x )  I 2 = *f  j f  | £ f < t * x ) d p ( K ) | *  d t .
P r oo f .  I f  <p is  o f  bounded v a r i a t i o n  on [ a ,  b] then x*(g)
= J*gg(x)d^o(x) d e f i n e s  a c on t i nuous  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  x* on
Cu [ 0 ,  « ) .  By Theorem 1 . 14 ,  En“ _ J x * ( f n) | 2 =
( 1/277') | x* T( t )  f  | ^ d t . Si nee x* { f  ) =
( l / 2f f ) J ’̂ [ J ^ ff[ T ( t ) f ] ( x ) e " m t d t ]  dp(x)  and x * T ( t ) f  =
J*̂  [ T ( t ) f ] ( x )  ckp(x) the  p r o o f  i s  complete .
1.18 Theprem. Suppose f  e P ( 2tt) has a un i fo r ml y  con t inuous  
d e r i v a t i v e  and t h a t  <p i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  bounded v a r i a t i o n  on 
[ a ,  b] c [ 0 ,  °°) . Then,  i f  f ( t )  E  a ^ e ' n t , E  e ' n* dip(x)
converges  a b s o l u t e l y  to  j k f ( x )  d p ( x ) . In p a r t i c u l a r ,  E  | a n J <  °°.
Proof .  The h y p o t h e s i s  i n s u r e s  t h a t  f  is  in the  domain of  
the  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  o f  [ T ( t ) ]  so,  by Theorem 1.16,
£  x * ( f n) converges  a b s o l u t e l y  to  x * ( f )  f o r  any x* in the  
a d j o i n t  o f  Cu[ 0 ,  “ ) . F i n a l l y ,  i f  <p i s  a s t ep  f u n c t i o n  wi th  a
s i n g l e  s t ep  a t  c f  ( a , b )  , e ' nX dp(x) = e ' nC so 2) | a n | <
( b ) .  Let  CT(t) ; t  ^  0]  be t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  (modulo 2it)
semi -group on L Then CT( t )] i s  s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  on
L (0,2ff) f o r  1 £ p < <* .
P
1.19.  Theorem. Suppose 1 £ p < ro, ( 1/p) + ( 1/q) = 1 ,
f ( t )  ~  23 a e ’n t  is in L (0 ,  2 ft) , g ( t ) ~ 2 J c e ’n t  i s  in n p ' ’ n
Lq( 0 ,  2tt) » and ( f *g)  ( r )  = J * ^  f ( r - t ) g ( t )  d t .  Then f*gc 
L2(0,2ff) and S I | 2 = (1 / 2 ff) f *  | ( f*g) ( t )  | 2 d t .
Pr oof .  Let F ( t )  = f ( - t )  and G( t )  = g ( t )  f o r  t  € (0,2t t ) .
Then x* (h) = J*2ff h ( t ) G ( t )  d t  de f i  nes a con t i nuous  l i n e a r  
f u n c t i o n a l  x* on Lp(0,2ff) .  By Theorem 1 ; I4 ,  23 | x * ( F n) | 2 =
f \  _  A
(1 /2  ft) | x* T{ t ) F | dt  and the  p r o of  is  e a s i l y  completed.
(c) . Let  H be t h e  Banach space (wi th  supremum norm) o f
holomorphic  f u n c t i o n s  on t he  open u n i t  d i s c  which have
con t i nuous  e x t e n s i o n s  t o  the  c l o se d  d i s c .  Let [ T ( t ) f ] ( z )  -
f ( e l t z) f o r  f  (  H, | z |  £ 1, and t  ^  0,  Then [ T ( t ) ]  is a
s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  semi -group on H wi th  i n f i n i t e s i m a l
g e n e r a t o r  g iven by [ Af ] ( z )  = i z f 1 (z) . In t h i s  case  P ( 2ir) =
H and,  i f  f ( z )  = £  a z n ( f o r  | z l  < l) i s  in H, f  (z) = a z11n=o n '  1 1  ' ’ n n
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f o r  n ^  0 and f p (z) = 0 f o r  n < 0,  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  by Theorem
1.10,  a -* 0 as  n -* 00 . n
1.20.  Theorem. I f  f ( z )  = £  a z n ( j z |  < 1) i s in H ------------------------------- '  ' n=o n ' i i  >
t hen t he  Cesaro means of  £  a ^ z 0 converge un i formly  on the
c l o s e d  d i s c .  I f ,  in a d d i t i o n ,  z f ' ( z )  i s  in H then £  a z nn
converges  un i formly  on the  c lo se d  d i s c .
v*. nPr oo f .  The Cesaro means o f  £  a^z converge in the  norm
o f  H by Theorem 1.3.  I f  : z f ' ( z )  i s  in H then f  i s  in the
domain o f  the  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  o f  [ T ( t ) ]  and so £  a ^ 11
converges  in norm by Theorem 1.12.
In p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  f o l l ows  from Theorem 1.20 t h a t  H is  the
oo n
s e t  o f  holomorphic  f u n c t i o n s  f ( z )  = £  _ a z d e f in e d  in thev 1 n=0 n
•  * I'M . 0 9open d i s c  fo r  which the  Cesaro means o f  £  a z converqen=o n 3
un i f o r ml y  on the  c l o se d  d i s c .
1.21.  Theorem. Suppose M is a c l o s e d  subspace  o f  H which 
is c l o s e d  under  r o t a t i o n  and such t h a t  z f ' ( z )  i s  in M i f  f  e H.
Then t h e r e  Is an i n t e g e r  N such t h a t  each e lement  o f  M is  a
polynomial  of  degree l e s s  than o r  equal  to  N.
Pr oo f .  Since  M is c l o s e d  under  r o t a t i o n ,  T(t)M M.
Since f  f  M impl i es  t h a t  z f ' ( z )  i s  in M, the  domain o f  the
i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  c o n t a i n s  M. Consequent ly ,  [ T ( t ) | ^ ]  has
a bounded i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  and is  t h e r e f o r e  un i fo rmly
con t inuous  ( [ 5 ] ,  page 621) .  By Theorem 1.8  t h e r e  is  an i n t e ge r
N such t h a t  f = £  ^ . .f i f  f  e M. Thus,  i f  f  e H, f ( z )  = £  ^ a z n .n=-N n ’ v '  n=o n
CHAPTER I I 
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Again l e t  X be a complex Banach space and [ T ( t ) ;  t  ^  0]  a 
s t rongly- - con t i nuous  semi -group of  bounded o p e r a t o r s  on X wi th  
i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  A,
D e f i n i t i o n .  A s e t  D is  s a i d  t o  be r e l a t i v e l y  dense in an 
i n t e r v a l  I i f  t h e r e  is a number & >  0 such t h a t  D i n t e r s e c t s
each s u b i n t e r v a l  o f  I o f  l eng t h  H.
D e f i n i t i o n .  Let Y be a Banach space and I e i t h e r  ( - 00, °°)
o r  [ 0 ,  °°) . Then f: I -> Y I s a lmost  p e r i o d i c  i f f  is  con t inuous
and f o r  each e >  0 t h e r e  i s  a s e t  D(c) r e l a t i v e l y  dense in I
such t h a t  || f  ( t  + T) - f  ( t )H < € f o r  t  C I and r  C D( e ) .
D e f i n i t i o n .  A v e c t o r  x e X is  s a i d  t o  be a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  
wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  [ T ( t ) ]  i f  t he  f u n c t i o n  f ( t )  = T ( t ) x  i s  a lmost  
p e r i o d i c  on [ 0 ,  00) .  Let AP denote  t he  s e t  o f  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  
v e c t o r s  in X.
The e lement s  o f  the  s e t  D(€) r e f e r r e d  t o  above a r e  c a l l e d  
C - t r a n s l a t  ion numbers f o r  ( t h e  f u n c t i o n )  f  or  f o r  ( t h e  v e c t o r )  x 
as t h e  case  may be.
D e f i n i t i o n .  Let P be the  l i n e a r  span of  U^>C)P(^) •
2 . 1 .  Lemma. I f  x € AP then T ( - ) x *s un i fo r mly  con t inuous
on [ 0 ,  00) , i . ' e,  i f  £>0 t h e r e  i s  a 6>0 such t h a t  || T ( t ) x - T ( s ) x | |  <
i f  1 1 - s | < 6 .
Pr oof .  . Let  e>0 and choose $>0 such t h a t  in each i n t e r v a l  
[ a ,  a + j £ ] c [ o ,  00) t h e r e  i s  an c / 3  -  t r a n s l a t i o n  number f o r  x.
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Then t h e r e  i s  a 6>0,6<1,  such t h a t  i f  t j ,  t 2 c [ 0 ,  21] and 
I t j - t ^  <6 then  || T( t^ ) x  -  T ( t 2)x | |< c / 3 .
Suppose t h a t  0 £ ^  s 2> J s^ - | < 6 . I f  =s 1 t hen
Sj , s 2 c [ 0 ,  21] ,  I f  Sj >  1 t h e r e  is  an c / 3  -  t r a n s l a t e
r c [ s ] -  1,  S j ] ,  sj -  r , s 2 -  r  c [ 0 ,  21] and | ( s ] -  r) - ( s 2 -  r ) |  
<  6.  Hence |j T ^ J x  -  T ( s 2) x  || ^  || T t s ^ x  -  T ( s j  -  T)x  II +
II T ( s j  - T) x  -  T ( s 2 -  r ) x  II +11 T ( s 2 -  r ) x  -  T ( s2) x II <  c .
As above in Lemma 2 . 1 ,  the  f o l l o w i n g  two r e s u l t s  may be
e s t a b l i s h e d  by making minor m o d i f i c a t i o n s  in t he  p r o o f s  g i ven  
by Bohr ( [ 3 ] )  f o r  complex-va l ued  f u n c t i o n s  on ( - C0JC0) .
2 . 2 .  Lemma. I f  x f  AP then  f o r  each c >  0 t h e r e  e x i s t s
a 6 > 0 such t h a t  each number in [ 0 ,  6]  i s  an c - t r a n s l a t  ion
number f o r  x.
2 . 3 .  Lemma. I f  x e AP t h e n  f o r  each c >  0 t h e r e  e x i s t  
an 1 >  0 and a 6 > 0 such t h a t  each i n t e r v a l  [ a ,  a+1] c  [ 0 , ra) 
c o n t a i n s  an i n t e r v a l  o f  l en g t h  6 composed e n t i r e l y  o f  
C - t r a n s l a t  ion numbers f o r  x,
2 . b .  AP i s  a l i n e a r  s ubspace  o f  X.
P r oo f .  C l e a r l y  AP i s  c l o s e d  under  s c a l a r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .
Suppose x ,  y c AP. Let c >  0.  Fo l l owi ng  [3 ]  a g a i n ,  choose
1 , 6 . >  0 such t h a t  i f  0 £ r? £  6 each  i n t e r v a l  [ a ,  a+1 ]
X* X '  X ’ X
c o n t a i n s  an i n t e g r a l  m u l t i p l e  o f  rj which is an c / 2  -  t r a n s l a t i o n  
number f o r  x.  Choose 1 , 6  in a s i m i l a r  f a s h i o n .  Let
y y
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L = max U x , 4y} and r) = min {6x> Then each i n t e r v a l
[ a ,  a+L] c o n t a i n s  c / 2 - t r a n s l a t  ion numbers r x> which are  
i n t e g r a l  m u l t i p l e s  o f  77.
Consider  t he  s e t  o f  a l l  p a i r s  ( t ^ ,  T ) of  such numbers,  
where t h e r e  a r e  i n t e g e r s  n ' ,  n" such t h a t  r x = n' r j ,  = n"77
and | r x  “ T  | < L. Thus j ( n 1- n " ) ^  | < L so t h e r e  can be only
f i n i t e l y  many v a l ue s  o f  n ‘-nM, say n | , n2 , • • • , 0 ^. Cor responding
2 2  G O
t o  n , ,  n2 , nq choose p a i r s  ( r ^ ,  T^,) , ( r x , T  ( r x , T y )  .
L e t  i  =  ™ x , s k S q T ^  .
S u p p o s e  now t h a t  [ a ,  a + L + 2 i ]  i s  a n y  i n t e r v a l  o f  l e n g t h
L + 2 1  c o n t a i n e d  i n  [ 0 ,  ° ° ) . C h o o s e  t  =  n 177 a n d  t  =  n"77 i n’ x I y I
[ a + ; 6 , a f - L + 4 ] ,  T h e n ,  f o r  so me k  ( I s  k  s  q )  , 7- - t  =  n . 7 7  s o  t h a t
x  y k.
k  k
T  ~T = n.  77 =  r k  -  T k  . T h e n  T=T - T  = T  " T  i s  a  common e / 2 -  x  y  k  ' x y x x  y ‘“ y
t r a n s l a t i o n  number o f  x and y. Thus each i n t e r v a l  o f  l ength  
L+2SL in [O,00) c o n t a i n s  an e - t r a n s l a t i o n  number f o r  x+y and 
x+y e AP.
I t  i s  conven ien t  he re  t o  make a l eng thy  d i g r e s s i o n  (which 
w i l l  not  be given)  and f o l l o w  Bohr ( [ $ ] )  t o  prove the  f o l l owi ng  
lemma. Where the  p r o of s  o f  t he  n e c e s s a r y  r e s u l t s  d e v i a t e  from 
thos e  given  f o r  f u n c t i o n s  d e f in e d  on ( - “ , ro) , no th i ng  more 
d i f f i c u l t  i s  involved than the  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
Lemma 2 .1 .
2 .5 .  Lemma. Suppose f  i s  a complex-valued  f u n c t i o n  d e f in e d
and a lmost  p e r i o d i c  on [ 0 ,  °°) . Then f o r  each e >  0 t h e r e  i s  a
I \  t
t r i g o n o m e t r i c  polynomial  2 n^ a ne ' ^ t  such t h a t  | f  ( t )  “E  a ne 1 ,n |<e
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f o r  a l l  t^O. Indeed,  the  numbers Xn may be chosen t o  be F our i e r  
exponent s  o f  f ,  i . e .  from those  numbers X f o r  which 
1 l / K ) J ^ f ( t ) e  ' ^ d t  i s  non-zero .
2 . 6 .  Lemma. I f  x € AP then the  mean va lue
M^x=l im^ 1 / K ) J qT( t ) x e  ' ^ d t  e x i s t s  and (1 /K) Jg+^ T ( t ) x e  ' ^ d t
converges  un i fo r mly  in a^O t o  M^x.
Again,  a p r o o f  o f  Bohr ( [ 3 ] )  nay be used ,  v i r t u a l l y  
unchanged,  t o  prove Lemma 2 ,6 .
D e f i n i t i o n .  The semi -group [ T ( t ) ]  i s  s a i d  to  be a 
bounded semi-group i f  suptSQ | | T ( t ) | |  <  °°.
2 . 7 ,  Theorem. For each rea l  X l e t  L^= [x |Ax=iXx) .
Then
i) i s  a c l o se d  subspace o f  X,
i i )  i f  X ^ 0 then A is  a t o p o l o g i c a l  isomorphism o f  on to  L^,
i i i )  MX(AP)= Lx , 
iv) i f  [T( t ) ]  is  a bounded semi -group t hen  Mx  is  a p r o j e c t i o n  
o f  AP onto  Lx  and tl M x  I I  ^  suP t s o
Pr oof .  i) C l e a r l y  Ln i s  a l i n e a r  space .  Suppose {x } i s  aA n
sequence in Lx> x c X, and ft x - x ^ J j -* 0 as n -* Then Axn = iXxn 
converges  t o  iXx. Since A i s  a c l o s e d  o p e r a t o r ,  x e A) and
Ax = iXx. Thus x e Lx  so Lx  i s  c l ose d .
i i )  I f  x c Lx  then A(Ax) = A(iXx) = iX(Ax) so A(LX) C LX .
Moreover ,  ft Ax ft -  |X| ft xf t  so A is  bounded.  Suppose X ^ 0.
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I f  x e U  then ( l / i X ) x  e L. and A( l / i X) x=x  so A is  on t o .  F i n a l l y ,
A. A
i f  Ax=0 then iXx -  0 and hence x = 0.  Thus A is  o n e - t o - o n e  and,  
c l e a r l y ,  A ^ x = ( l / i X ) x  is a bounded o p e r a t o r  on L^.
i i i )  Suppose t h a t  x e AP. Then,  I f  x ^  = ( 1 /K) J*^T(t) xe d t ,  
x ^  e oOtA) and A x ^  = i \ x ^ .  Since  A is a c l o s e d  o p e r a t o r ,
M^x e ./7(A) and AM̂ x = iXM^x. Hence M^x e L^. Conver se ly ,  i f  
x c then xcAP and M^x = 1 im^ 1/ K ) J ^ T ( t ) x e  d t  =
nm K-«=(1/K) J o e l X t x e " lXtdt=!,imK-«0( , /K ) J o X dt=X‘ ThuS MX(LX)=LX*
iv) I t  f o l l ows  a t  once from the  p r oo f  o f  p a r t  i i i )  t h a t
2x = M^x for  xeAP. Suppose tf|en t h a t  [ T ( t ) ]  i s  bounded.  Then 
IlM̂ xll £ 1 imK_(00( l / K ) J ^ t | T ( t ) x | |  dt  £ supt ^ Q||T( t)| |  IIxll so t h a t  .
||Mxl|s sup tSo | |T(t) | |  .
2 . 8 .  Theorem. I f  x c AP then f o r  each e>0 t h e r e  i s  a
n i X tt r i g o n o m e t r i c  polynomial  -S|^_^yj<e k wi th  y^cP such t h a t  
| |T( t ) x  -  S k2 | y ke 1 k | |< e f o r  all.  tS:0. Again,  the  numbers X^ may 
be chosen from the  co u n t ab l e  s e t  o f  r ea l  numbers X such t h a t  
M^x £ 0 .
Pr oof .  The fo l l owi ng  is  an o u t l i n e  o f  t he  p r oo f  given by 
Kopec ( [ 7 ] ) .  Because o f  Lemma 2.5 no s u b s t a n t i a l  changes  are  
n ece s sa r y  in d e a l i n g  wi th f u n c t i o n s  d e f in e d  on [0 ,  00) .
Since  {T(t )x | t5:0} Is s e p a r a b l e  i t  may be assumed,  f o r  the  
purpose  o f  t h i s  p r o o f ,  t h a t  X is  s e p a r a b l e .  By a theorem of  
Banach ( [ l ] ,  page 124) t h e r e  is a sequence Cx n } in X such
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/V  ^  / \  A A i \  A
t h a t  i f  x c X then t h e r e  i s  a subsequence [x j  o f  lx j  such
* * m 
t h a t  1 im ,„x (x) = x" (x) f o r  each x e X.nr*30 n '  * v ’m
i t  f o l l ows ,  wi th  t h i s  assumpt ion ,  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  a t  most 
coun t ab i y  many r ea l  numbers X f o r  which M^x ^ 0.
Let {/?.} be a b a s i s  ( [ 3 ] )  o f  t he  F o u r i e r  exponent s  o f  x ( i , e .  
t h os e  rea l  numbers X such t h a t  M^x £  0 ) .  For each p o s i t i v e  
i n t e g e r  q l e t  q! = Q. and R = qQ.. Then l e t  K ^ ( u )  =
s  1 RS J 1 - R - - - S  L R( , - | v 1 | / R ) ( | - | v 2 | R ) . . .
1 2 q
(1 “ I vq|  / R ) e xp(~ i u S ^ j  ( Vk/ Q ) $ k) and Sq ( t ) “  =
1 imV ^ < 1/W) J o K( q) ( u )T{ t +u)x  du -
, For each p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  n t h e r e  a re  no n- n eg a t i v e  numbers
a.  , a„ . ■a ( [ 8 ] ,  page 81) such t h a t  V ( t ) = £ . m, a .  S . ( t )I n ’ 2n ’ mnVL J ^ / n v /  j  = l j n j w
converges  t o  T ( t ) x  un i fo r mly  on each f i n i t e  s u b i n t e r v a l  of  
[ 0 ,  ®) . Since  T ( t ) x  is  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  on [O,00) the  sequence 
{Vn} converges  un i f o r ml y  on [0 ,  « ) .  In f a c t  i t  then fo l l ows  
t h a t  {Sp} converges  uni formly,  on [ 0 ,  °°) t o  T ( t ) x ,
2 . 9 .  C o r o l l a r y .  The spaces  P and AP have t h e  same c l o s u r e .  
In f a c t ,  by C o r o l l a r y  2 . 9 ,  Theorem 1 .7 ,  and Theorem 2 . 7  the
c l o s u r e  o f  AP is  t he  c l o s e d  l i n e a r  span o f  M^(AP).
D e f i n i t i o n .  A v e c t o r  x e X is s a i d  t o  have compact o r b i t  
(wi th  r e s p e c t  to  [ T ( t ) ] )  i f  {T( t ) x |  ts=0} has  compact c l o s u r e .
Let  K be the  s e t  o f  e l ement s  o f  X which have compact o r b i t .
2 . 10 .  Theorem. dense in AP and in K.
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Proof .  For x e AP and a > 0 l e t  x =( 1/a)  J*^T ( t ) x  dt  .
Then x A) and 1 im + x = x ( [ 5 ] ,  page 620) .  Moreover,a ^  a-*o a
i f  € > 0 and r  is  an e - t r a n s l a t i o n  number f o r  x,  / / T ( t + r ) x a -
T( t) xa// = (1 / a ) / /  J q (T( t+T+s) x-T( t+s) x) dsjjF^( 1 / a )  J^j| /r( t+T+s) x-T( t+s) >^fds
^ supo ^ s £ a Ifr( t + r +  s ) X" T ( t + s ) x f ^ s u Pu^ f  "*"(U+T) X-T( u ) x f| ^  Thus
x g e AP so <^fA) is  dense in AP.
Again,  i f  x e K and a > 0,  l e t  x g -  (1 / a ) J ^ T f t ) x  d t ^  As 
b e f o r e ,  x g e and 1 ima_ 0+xa = x * Suppose t h a t  {t^} is a
sequence in [ 0 ,  00) . Then l l T ( t g ) x  -  T ( t ^ ) x ^  =
< ' / a ) B ^ ( T ( t + t n) x - T ( t + t m) * ) d t | | £  ( l / a ) 0 T ( t ) ( T ( t n) x - T ( t m) x) d t ( ( s
s u P , S o H T < * >  ‘ r . ) X _ T ( t m > x > . # s s u P t i o l l T < « T < C n > X _ T < X / J •  s i n c e
x e K some subsequence of  { T( t n)xJ  converges  and hence is  Cauchy.
Thus {T( t ^ ) x^} has a Cauchy subsequence .  The re fo re  xg e K and 
f i ' w  is  dense in K.
2,11. Lemma. Suppose x ^ , x e X and s u p ^ oJ / T ( t ) x - T ( t ) x nf/-* 0
as  n -* °°. Then
i) xeAP i f  x eAP f o r  each n.n . ’
i i )  xeK i f  xneK f o r  each n.
Pr oof .  i) Le t  e > 0. Then t h e r e  is  a p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  N
such t h a t ,  i f  n£=N, | /T(t )x-T(t )xnJ/ < e/3 f o r  a l l  t  ^  0.  Then, i f
T is  an e/3 -  t r a n s l a t i o n  number f o r  x^ , | |T( t+T)x  -  T ( t ) x l / ^
II T ( t + r ) x  -  T ( t + r ) x N| | + j T ( t + r ) x N - T ( t ) x N( |+| jT(t )xN - T( t )x | /<  e.
Thus xeAP.
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i i )  Let  £t n} be a sequence in [ 0 ,  “ ) . S ince  Xj cK t h e re
is  a subsequence { t ^ }  o f  f t  ] such t h a t  { T ( t ^ ) x }  converges .n n n
In genera l  t h e r e  i s  a subsequence { t ^ ^ }  o f  such t h a t
{T( ) x.  } converges .  F i n a l l y ,  { t ^ }  i s  a subsequence o f  {t }. n k n n
I f  e > 0,  choose n such t h a t  sup t ^ o | | T ( t ) x - T ( t ) x n ll< c/3. Then 
t h e r e  i s  an i n t e g e r  N such t h a t  ||T( t j J ^ ) xn"T( t | ^  ) xn ll <  e/3 i f  
j  , k >. N. Hence,  i f  j , k > N ,  | | T ( t j ^ ) . x -  T( t j , kb x  || £
| |T( ) xn -  T ( t | ^ ) x | | <  C. Thus { T ( t ^ ) x }  converges  and xcK,
2 . 12 .  Theorem. K is a l i n e a r  subspace  o f  X i n v a r i a n t
under each T ( t ) .
Proof .  I f  x c K and X Is  a s c a l a r  then [ T ( t ) X x | t ^ 0 }  =
X { T ( t ) x | t ^ 0 }  so [ T ( t ) X x | t s O]  has compact  c l o s u r e  and hence 
Xx c K. I f  ycK a l s o ,  then [ T ( t ) ( x + y ) | t ^ O }  c: { T ( t ) x | t ^ 0 }  +
£t ( t ) y j  t^O} and so £t ( t ) ( x + y ) | t ^ O }  has  compact c l o s u r e .  Thus
x+y cK and so K is  a l i n e a r  space .
I f  xcK and s^O then £t ( t )  T( s) x|  t2:0} = { T( t + s )x j t ^ 0 }
c t  {t ( u) | u^0} s o  £t ( t ) T ( s ) x |  t^O has compact  c l o s u r e .  The re fo re
T ( s ) x  c K.
2 . 13 .  Theorem. AP Q K ,
P r oo f .  I f  xcP(X) f o r  some X >  0 then  { T ( t ) x | t ^ 0 }  is  the
c on t i nuous  image o f  [0,X]  and so is  compact .  Thus xcK. There­
f o r e  P(X) c  K f o r  each X>0 and (K is  a 1 i nea r  space) P C K ,
\
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By Theorem 2 . 8 ,  i f  xeAP t h e r e  is a sequence {pn3 ' n P such t h a t  
suPt a o l | T ( t ) x - T ( t ) p  I I -  0 as n-»°. By Lemma 2 .11 ,  xeK. There ­
f o r e  AP e  k.
2 . 14 .  Theorem. I f  CT( t ) ]  i s  a bounded semi-group then 
P = AP = A P c: k = K.
Pr oof .  I f  xn> xcX then  | |T( t )  x—T( t )  x^ || ^  | |T( t ) | |  II x-x  II £
|| x - x nl| suPt ^ 0 II T ( t ) | | .  Thus | |x-XnJ|-*0 as n-«  i f  and only  i f  
sup tS;o| | T ( t ) x " T ( t ) x rl|-*0 as  n-®. By Lemma 2 . 11 ,  t he n ,  AP and K 
a r e  both c l o s e d .  The o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s  have a l r e a d y  been proved.
As example w i l l  be g iven  l a t e r  t o  show t h a t  Theorem 2 .14  
c anno t ,  in g e n e r a l ,  be s t r e n g t h e n e d  t o  a comple te  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
o f  Bochne r ' s  Thdorem ( [ 5 ] ,  page 283) .
However, t he  r e s t r i c t i o n  of  the  domain o f  t he  a lmost  
p e r i o d i c  f u n c t i o n s  involved he re  t o  [ 0 ,  °°) , may, in c e r t a i n  
c a s e s ,  be removed. I t  is  c onven i en t  to  e s t a b l i s h  two lemmas 
b e f o r e  p r oceed i ng  t o  t h i s  e x t e n s i o n .
2 . 15 .  Lemma. Suppose f ,  g i t - 00, “ )-* X a re  a lmost  p e r i o d i c  
and f ( t ) = g ( t )  f o r  t^O. Then f = g.
Pr oo f .  For x e X” , xr f and xr g a r e  complex-valued  f u n c t i o n s  
equal  on [ 0 ,  °°] and a lmos t  p e r i o d i c ,  on (-°°} ») . Since  then 
M { | x f  -  xr g | 2} = 1 ‘ mK_i00( 1 /K) | xr: f  ( t ) - x g( t )  | 2 d t  = 0 i t
J *
fo l l ows  t h a t  x - f  =x g. Thus f  = g.
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2.16 .  Lemma. Suppose t h a t ,  f o r  each p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r
n, f R: °°)■ ”* X i s  almost  p e r i o d i c  on (-«>, °°) , f : [ 0 ,  °°) -» X,
and supt ^o ) | f ( t )  —f ^ ( t) | |  —* jO as n-*“ . Then f  i s  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  
on [ 0 ,  “ ) and has a unique e x t e n s i o n  t o  an a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  
v e c t o r - v a l u e d  f u n c t i o n  on ( - “ , °°).
Pr oof .  In view o f  Lemma 2.15 and the e a s i l y  e s t a b l i s h e d
f a c t  t h a t  the  uni form l i m i t  o f  a lmost  p e r i o d i c  f u n c t i o n s  is
a lmost  p e r i o d i c ,  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  show t h a t
sup J ! f  ( t )— f  ( t ) | b  0 as  m,n -* 00. To t h a t  end l e t  e > 0 andr t "  n m' ’
choose N such t h a t  sup ^ l l f ^ t )  - f m(t) | |  £ e / 3  f o r  m, n > N.
Fix  m, n >  N. Suppose s < 0.  Then t h e r e  i s  a number r  > - s
which is a common e / 3 - t r a n s l a t  ion number f o r  f  and f  . Thenm n
| |f ( s ) - f  ( s) | |  ^ | | f  ( s ) - f  ( r + s ) | |+ | | f  ( r + s ) - f  (r+s)| |  + | | f  ( T + s ) - f  ( s ) | | ^  e.n '  7 mv 7 n '  7 n '  7 " n '  7 nr 7 ‘ nr 7 mv 7
Hence sup^Ilfn ( t ) —f m(t) | /  <■ ^ i f  m, n >  N.
2 .17 .  Theorem. I f  [ T ( t ) ; t ^ 0 ]  i s  a bounded semi -group then 
i t  has  an e x t e n s i o n  t o  a s t r o n g l y  con t i nuous  group o f  bounded 
o p e r a t o r s  on AP.
Pr oof .  Suppose x e AP. Then t h e r e  is a sequence {p^} of
t r i g o n o m e t r i c  po lynomia l s  (wi th  c o e f f i c i e n t s  in X) such t h a t
supt ^ o ^ T^ x_pn ( t ) H 0 as n -  «». Moreover ,  T ( s ) p n ( t )  = Pp ( t+s )
f o r  t ,  s S 0.  C l e a r l y  each pn has  an e x t e n s i o n  t o  an a lmost
p e r i o d i c  v e c t o r - v a l u e d  f u n c t i o n  ( a g a i n  denoted  by p n) on ( - 00, “ ) .
Let  T ( t ) x  = 1 im id ( t )  f o r  al 1 t .  By Lemma 2.16 t h i s  i s  an almost  \ / n-*® n 7 7
p e r i o d i c  e x t e n s i o n  o f  the  f u n c t i o n  T ( - ) x t o  ( - » ,  °°) . In p a r t i c u l a r ,  
T( t )x ,  € AP.
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Now i f  yeAP and {qn} is  a sequence of  t r i g o n o m e t r i c
po lynomia l s  converg ing  un i f o r ml y  on [ 0 ,  00) t o  T ( t ) y  then
{pn+qnJ is  a s i m i l a r  sequence converg ing  un i f o r ml y  on [0 ,  00 )
t o  T( t )  (x+y) . Hence,  f o r  any t ,  T ( t ) (x +y )  = 1 im . [pn ( t ) + q  ( t )  ] =. n n
' ,mn_«oPn ( t )  + l imn_ ^q n( t )  = T ( t ) x  + T ( t ) y .  I t  i s  e q u a l l y  easy t o
see t h a t  T( t )Xx = XT( t )x f o r  any s c a l a r  X. Thus each T( t )  i s  a
1 i ne a r  o p e r a t o r .
Now, i f  s>0,  p^ ( t +s )  -* T ( t ) T ( s ) x  f o r  t sO.  Hence,  by
d e f i n i t i o n ,  T ( - s ) T ( s ) x  = 1 im__D ( - s+s )  = 1 im p (0) = T(0)x = x,9 ' / \ / it-*00 n n-*°° n
A1so by d e f i n i  t  ion,  T ( - s ) x  = 1 im d ( - s ) . Let  q ( t )  = p ( t - s ) ./ > \ / n- o r n '  n '  7 r n
I f  t^O then ,  s i n c e  [ T ( t ) ; t ^ 0 ]  i s  a bounded semi -group,  
supt J | T ( t ) T ( - s ) x  -  qn ( t ) | | =  supt ^ o | | T ( t ) T ( - s ) x - p n ( t - s ) | |  = 
supt So | | T ( t ) T ( - s ) x - T ( t ) p n (- s) | |  £ sup t So | | T ( t ) | | | | T ( - s ) x - p n (-s) | |  
and so [ qn] converges  un i fo r mly  on [ 0 ,  °°) t o  T ( t ) T ( - s ) x .  Hence 
T ( s ) T ( - s ) x  = l i m ^ q ^ s )  = 1 i m ^ p ^ O )  = T(0)x  = x.
Since  [ T ( t ) ; t ^ 0 ]  i s  bounded,  by Theorem 2 . 14  AP is  a Banach 
space .  Moreover ,  f o r  t  s  0 ,  T( t )  i s  a bounded on e - t o - o ne  l i n e a r  
o p e r a t o r  on AP. F i n a l l y  T ( t )  i s  on t o  AP, f o r  i f  xeAP, T ( - t ) x  eAP 
and T ( t ) T ( - t ) x  = x. By the  Banach Open Mapping Theorem ( [ 5 ] ,  
page 57) T( — t)  = T( t)   ̂ i s  a bounded o p e r a t o r  so t h a t  
[ T( t ) ; -°°<t<co] i s  a group of  bounded o p e r a t o r s  on AP.
Thi s  group is  s t r o n g l y  con t inuous :  f o r  suppose xeAP and
l e t  e>0.  There is  a t r i g b n o m e t r i c  polynomial  p such t h a t  
| | p ( t ) - T ( t ) x | |  < e / 3  f o r  a l l  t .  There  i s  then  a 6 > 0 such t h a t  
| | p ( t ) - p ( s ) | |  < e / 3  i f  | s— 11< 6. Then | | T ( t )x  -  T( s )x | |  £
| | T ( t ) x - p ( t ) | |  + | | p ( t ) - p ( s ) | | + | | p ( s ) - T ( s ) x | | <  e .  Thus [ T( t ) ] has an
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e x t e n s i o n  t o  a s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  group on AP.
I f  [T ( t )  ] has  an e x t e n s i o n  t o  a bounded ( supt | |T( t ) | | <  °°) 
group on X then the  argument  from [ 5 ] ,  pages  283-84,  may be adap ted  
as fo l l ows  t o  g e n e r a l i z e  t he  Theorem o f  Bochner.
2 .18 .  Theorem. i f  [ T ( t ) ;  - 00 < t  < °°] i s  a bounded s t r o n g l y  
c on t i nuous  group on X, xeX, and {T( t )x | - ° °  <  t  <  “ ] has  compact 
c l o s u r e  then T ( - ) x ' s a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  on ( - 00, °°) .
Proof .  I f  {T( t ) x ;  - 00 < t  < 00} has compact c l o s u r e  then
i t  i s  t o t a l l y  bounded ( p r e - co mp a c t ) .  Let  c > 0. Then t h e r e
a r e  numbers X, , X>,, . . . .  X such t h a t ,  i f  t  °°) t h e r e  i s  anI L m ’
i n t e g e r  k (l^k^m) such t h a t  | |T( t )  x-T(Xk) x| |  < , where
M = supt ) |T(t) | |  . Consequen t ly ,  i f  t  and s a r e  r e a l ,
| | T ( t +s ) x  -  T( t+X^)x | |  <  | |T( t ) | |  | |T( s )x  -  T ( X ^ ) x | | <  e/M f o r  some k.
Hence | | T ( t ) x  -T( t - s+X^)x | J  = | j T ( - s ) T ( t + s ) x  -  T ( - s )  T( t+X^) x| |  £
l |T(-s) | |  | | T ( t +s ) x  -  T(t+Xk)x| l  < € .
Let H = 2 max| ^ i ^ m|Xf |  and suppose [ a ,  a+£] c  ( - “ , “ ) .
For any rea l  number s ,  one o f  the  numbers X , - s ,  X«-s ,  X - s’ I z m
is  an e - t r a n s l a t i o n  number f o r  T ( - ) x - But i f  s = a+A/2 each of
t h e s e  numbers is  in [ a ,  a+4] .  The re fo re  T( >) x ' s a lmost
p e r i o d i c  on ( - 00, °°) ,
Two o f  t he  f o l l owi ng  t h r e e  examples f o r e s t a l l  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  
c e r t a i n  p o i n t s  in the  p r e cee d i ng  t h e o r y .  The t h i r d  d e a l s  wi th  
a s p e c i a l  case  o f  t h i s  t he o r y .
( a ) ,  The spaces  AP and K need not  be c l o se d .  I f  feCu[0,°°)
l e t  [ T ( t ) f ] ( s )  = e t f ( t + s )  ( s ee  example ( a ) ,  Chapter  I ) .  Then 
[ T ( t ) ;  t*0]  i s  a s t r o n g l y  c on t i nuous  semi -group on Cu[ 0 ,  w) •
2 .19 .  Lemma, I f  [ T ( t ) ]  i s  d e f i n e d  as  above,  then  xeAP
g
i f  and on l y  i f  y ( s )  = e x ( s )  i s  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  on [ 0 ,  “ ) .
Proof .  Suppose xeAP, y(s )  = e Sx ( s ) . Then y i s  con t inuous  
on [ 0 ,  “ ) and | y ( t + r ) - y ( t ) |  = | e t+Tx ( t + r ) - e t x ( t ) |  =
| [ T ( t + r ) x ]  (0) -  [ T ( t ) x ]  (0) | s: | |T( t+T) x-T( t )x | l co. t h u s  each 
e - t r a n s l a t i o n  number f o r  the  v e c t o r  x is  an e - t r a n s l a t i o n  
number f o r  the  f u n c t i o n  y.
Suppose t h a t  y i s  a complex-valued  a lmost  p e r i o d i c  
f u n c t i o n  on [ 0 ,  °°) and t h a t  x ( s )= e  Sy ( s ) . Then 11T( t+-r)x—T( t ) x 
supsaJ CT( t+T)x] ( s )  " CT( t ) x^ s ) l  "  s upsS;o| e t+Tx ( t 4 T + s ) - e t x ( t + s )  | 
= supss o l et+Te 1 7  s y ( t + T ^ ) - e t e " t " s y ( t + s ) I  = 
sups^o e S |y' (t+T+ s ) - y ( t + s )  <: sups^ o | y ( t + s + r )  -  y( t+s)  I £ 
suPu^ o l y ( U+T)-  • Consequent ly ,  e ve r y  e - t r a n s l a t i o n  number
f o r  the  f u n c t i o n  y i s  an e - t r a n s l a t i o n  number f o r  t he  v e c t o r  x. 
Moreover ,  y Is bounded s i n c e  i t  i s  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  so x i s  
un i f o r ml y  c on t i nuous  and bounded on [ 0 ,  «) . Thus xeAP.
Now l e t  f m( t )  = j (1 /  n) | s i n ( t / n )  | f o r  each p o s i t i v e
i n t e g e r  n and rea l  number t .  I f  t e [ o , K ]  then (1/ n ) | s 1n ( t / n ) |  £
2
(1/ n ) ( t / n )  £  ( l / n ) ( K / n )  = K/n . Thus,  by the  W e i e r s t r a s s  M- t e s t  
( [ 9 ] ,  page 1 1 9 ) ,  f  converges  u n i f o r ml y  t o
fd(t) = En~ |  ( 1/n) | s i n ( t / n )  | on each bounded sub i n t e r v a l  o f  
[ 0 ,  °°) . In p a r t i c u l a r ,  t he n ,  f  i s  c on t i nuous  on [ 0 ,  °°).
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Let 9m( s ) = e Sf m( s ) , g ( s )  = e Sf ( s ) . Then g is  bounded,  
f o r  g(s )  = e s f  ( s) = e s£  ” , ( l / n )  | s i n ( s / n )  e S£__i  ( 1/n) ( s / n )
- s  co 2 n - s
= e s £  , ( l / n  ) and l im se = 0. Each q i s  a l s o  boundedn = l v '  s-*°° 3m
s ince  9m( s ) s  9 ( s )-  C l e a r l y  g and each g^ is c on t i nu ou s .  S ince
f  i s  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c ,  g^ cAP by Lemma 2 .19 .
Now l e t  e > 0 and choose K > 0 such t h a t  2e SsSn™^( l / n 2) < e / 2  
f o r  s 2; K. Then t h e r e  i s  an i n t e g e r  M such t h a t  | f m( s ) —f ( s )  |<c / 2  
i f  m > M and s e [ 0 ,  K] , Now Hg^gl l^  = sups&o| gm( s ) - g ( s )  | =
Supss o e " S f I * I f  s €■ Co, kH t hen  e " S | f ffl( s ) - f  (s)  |
| f m( s ) - f ( s ) |  < e / 2  f o r  m > M and,  i f  s >  K, e s | f m( s ) - f ( s ) |  s
e " S( | f m( s ) l + l f ( s ) I) *  2e‘ s sSn“ ( l / n 2) <  e / 2 .  Thus ( fg^gl l^  _  Q
as  m -* ® and so geAP.
But g i  AP, f o r  i f  geAP then f ( s ) = e Sg( s )  i s  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  
(Lemma 2.19)  and must be bounded.  As w i l l  now be shown, f  i s  
not  bounded.  Suppose t h a t  M > 0.  Since  t he  harmonic s e r i e s  
is d i v e r g e n t  t h e r e  i s  an i n t e g e r  m such t h a t  £,QOftd (1 /n)  >  M,
Let  TriJ be t he  p roduc t  o f  a l l  odd p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s  l e s s  than or  
equal  t o  m and l e t  t=mlff/2.  Then f  ( t ) S f m( t ) = £ n™j ( 1/n)  | s i n ( t / n )  | ^ 
2 , godd ( 1 / n )  J s i n ( t / n )  ^ ^ n o d d  (1 /n)  [ s i n (mlff/2) ) = S ^ o g d  ( 1 / n )  >  M. 
Thus f  i s  not  bounded and g /  AP a l t hough  geAP.
Let [ T ( t ) ] ,  f ,  f ^ ,  g,  gm be as  b e f o r e .  Since  g^ eAP f o r  
each m, g^eK by Theorem 2 .13 .  As above,  Hg^-gll^ -* 0 as  m -* 00 
so gcK. I f  {t  } i s  a sequence in [ 0 ,  “ ) then | | T ( t ^ ) g - T ( t  )g|| =n hi w
sups» l  CT<t l>)9l]<s ) “ irT( t m) g ] < s 5 l=suPs&0l e<: ng(t>+;s)-e^n,g ( t m+;s ) |  = 
s u p s ^ o l e  n ®  n  f ^ n + S ^  "  e  m ®  m  f C t 4 m + s H  =
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sups£oe " S| f ( t n+S) " f ( t m+5^  ^  ' S I " Ce f  ' S n0t
bounded i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  choose { t n } such t h a t  f ( t n) > n f o r
each n. In t h i s  case  { f ( t ^ ) } has  no conver gen t  subsequence  and,
a f o r t  i o r  i , { T ( t n)g} has  no conver gen t  subsequence .  Thus
f T ( t ) g | t s o }  does not  have compact  c l o s u r e ,  i . e . ,  g^K.
In t h i s  example,  not  on l y  i s  AP^AP and K^K but  AP i s  a
p r ope r  s ubse t  o f  K. Let  h ( s ) = t a n  ' s  = J*^( 1+X2) d X  f o r  s s  0.
Then h e C [ 0 .  « ) .  u
Moreover ,  h has compact  o r b i t  on [ 0 ,  °») . Suppose {t ■} i s  
a sequence in [O,00) .  I f  t h e r e  is  a subsequence  { t n } o f  {t  }
j  n
such t h a t  t n< -» t^cCO,™) then  h ( t n _ + s) -* h ( t Q+s)  un i fo r ml y
in s by v i r t u e  o f  the  un i fo rm c o n t i n u i t y  o f  h. On t h e  o t h e r
hand i f  { t n } i s  a subsequence  o f  {t  ) such t h a t  t n -* “ , 
j  n J
choose M >  0 such t h a t  7T/2-h(s) < c i f  s > M. Then choose
N such t h a t  t R > M i f  j  >  N. Then,  i f  j  >  N, TT/2-h(tn ) < e 
j  J
and hence i 7 /2 - h ( t ^  +s)  < e f o r  a l l  s s  0.  Thus h has  compact
j
orb i t  on [ 0 ,  00) .
Now l e t  j£ ( s) =  e Sh ( s ) .  Then i  € Cu[b,°°) and 
| |T( tn) ^ - T ( t m)J!|L= sups a o | [ T ( t n) ^ ( s ) . [ T ( g x ] ( s ) |  =
sups a o l e "*(*■*„) -«  "l̂ ( s + t J I =suPsa o e " S | h ( w t n) ‘ h ( s + t m) l S
sups^ o | h ( s + t n) - h ( s + t m) | f o r  any sequence f t  } in [ 0 ,  °°) .
Thus ^eK.
But h i s  no t  a lmost  p e r i o d i c  f o r  i f  i t  were t h e r e  would 
be a sequence {Tn} such t h a t  r n "  anc* suPsfec,| *1(s+Tn) - h ( s )  |<)r/4.
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In p a r t i c u l a r ,  t hen ,  i t  would f o l l o w  t h a t  | h ( Tn) | = | h ( T n) “h(o)  |<jt/ 4  
f o r  a l l  n. Thi s  i s  imposs ib le  s i n c e  1 im J i ( s ) = f f / 2 .
Thus s i n c e  i f  I  were in AP then h ( s ) = e S4 ( s )  would be
a lmost  p e r i o d i c  on [0 , °°) ,
(b). Theorem 2 .14  may n o t ,  in g e n e r a l ,  be s t r e n g t h e n e d .
That  i s ,  even i f  [ T ( t ) ; t S 0 ]  is  a bounded semi-group i t  may 
happen,  as  t he  fo l l owi n g  example shows,  t h a t  AP is  a p rope r  
s u b s e t  o f  K.
For f  e Cu[0,°°) and t ,  s^ 0 l e t  [ T ( t ) f ] ( s ) = e  t f ( t + s ) .
Then [T( t ) ]  i s  a bounded s t r o n g l y  con t i nuous  semi-group on
Cu[ 0 ,  «>) wi th  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  A f = f ' - f .
Suppose t h a t  feC^CO,00) and Af«iXf f o r  some r ea l  number 
Then f ' - f = i X f  so f  ( s ) = a e ^  + ’^ S f o r  some complex number a.  But 
i f  a ^  o then f  is  not  bounded.  Consequent ly  t h e r e  are- no non­
z e r o  p e r i o d i c  v e c t o r s  (Theorem 1.7) and,  by Theorem 2 . 8 ,  AP=(0) .
However K = 0 ^ 0 . “ ) .  Suppose t h a t  fcCu[ 0 ,  “ ) and t h a t  f t ^}  
i s  a sequence in [ 0 ,  °°) . Then a subsequence  o f  {t n} converges
t o  a rea l  number o r  t o  There i s  no l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  in
assuming t h a t  t h i s  subsequence is  {t  •} i t s e l f .
Suppose f i r s t  o f  a l l  t h a t  1 im t  = t  c [ 0 ,  °°) . Let  e>0.■ n-*° n o ’ '
Then t h e r e  i s  a fp-0 such t h a t  | e  t - e  S | < e / (2[ | fH^+l ) and 
| f ( t )  — f ( s ) |  < e / 2  i f  11—s | < 6.  Choose N such t h a t  f t  —t  | <  6
i f  n>N. Then,  i f  n>N, I|t ( t  ) f -  T ( t  )f | |  =o* • n
5ups a o l e ° n t Q+ s ) - e  nf(tVri+s)  I *  supsaoe ° |  f  ( t Q+ s ) - f  ( t n+s) |
+ SuPs: J | f,U e t 0 “e n |< c - Thus 1imn-*“ T^t n^f=T^t o ^ f '
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On the  o t h e r  hand suppose t h a t  1 im ^ t  = co. Let  € > 0 andr r  n-"0 n
“* tn
choose N such t h a t  e < c / (  | |f ll^+l) i f  .n >  N. Then,  .if n >  N, 
f |T( tn) f Hoo = suPS£ o l [ T ( t n) f ] ( s ) l=Sups 2 j e
*  e nsuPu^ o l f ( u ) l = e nHf I U < e * ^ Thus 1 imr̂ coT(tn) f  = 0.
In e i t h e r  case  { t ( t ^ ) f } converges  so feK. The re fo re  
K=Cu[ 0 ,  «) and AP £  K.
(c). The S t ep a no f f  t heo r y  o f  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  f u n c t i o n s  
( [ 2 ] ,  page 77) is  a s pe c i a l  c ase  o f  the  p r e c ee d in g  t he or y .
For H > 0 and p 2: I l e t  be t he  s e t  o f  a l l  measurable  
complex-valued f u n c t i o n s  f  d e f i n e d  on [ 0 ,  °°) f o r  which
^ o ^ ^ x  d* ] 1/p < “ • Let  Ilf 11 =
suP ^ o [ ( 1 / i ) O f -( t ) | P Then t h i s  d e f i n e s  a norm on
Sp which is  a l i n e a r  space wi th  t he  usual  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  
f u n c t i o n s  f  and g f o r  which Ilf—g 11 = 0.
Suppose t h a t  £f p} i s  a sequence in SP such t h a t  
Hf n- f m H-* 0 as  m, r r « .  Then [(1 /&) f p ( t ) - f m( t )  | P dt ] .1/,p-» 0 
un i fo r mly  in x as m,!"!-*0. Thus t h e r e  e x i s t s  a f u n c t i o n  f  
d e f in e d  on [ 0 ,  °°) such t h a t  feLp(x,x+j&) f o r  each x^O and such t h a t ,  
i f  C > 0 ,  t h e r e  Is an i n t e g e r  N such t h a t  [(1 /X) f  ( t )  - f ( t )  | Pd t ] ^ P 
<  c f o r  a l l  x i  0 i f  n > N, Indeed,  suppose € > 0.  Then t h e r e
i s  an i n t e g e r  N such t h a t  | | f  - f  II < c / 2  i f  m, n > N. Fix  n > N,n m
I f  x ^  0 then  t h e r e  i s  an i n t e g e r  m > N such t h a t
[ 0 / J ! ) X f V m( t ) - f ( t ) | p ] l / p < c / 2 .  Then [ ( l « ) / ^ | f n ( t ) - f ( t )  | Pd t ] l / p s  
l , fn ' f J* + [ ( ' / f l X f ^ f m( t ) - f ( t ) | pd t ] ' / p  <  € .  Thus
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supx S o ^ 1^ ^ x X+^ ! f n^t ^ " f:^t ^ P d t ^ ,/,P< e> ln Pa r t ' c u l a r  f f s ^ f o r »
i f  n>N, supx&o[ ( l / £ ) J ^ | f ( t )  | Pd t ] 1 /p^supx&oC ( l / i ) J ^ +,e| f ( t ) - f n ( t )  | Pd t ] , / p
+ supx^oC ( l / i ) J x+^ | f n ( t )  ^ d t ] 1^15 <  00 . C onsequent ly ,  l l fn- f | |=  
supx^o [ ( l / £ ) J ’x+^ | f ( t ) - f n ( t )  | Pd t ] ^ P-*0 as n-*°°. Thus SP i s  a Banach space .
Let [ T( t ) ; t s  0] be the  t r a n s l a t i o n  semi -group on SP . This  
semi -group i s  not  s t r o n g l y  con t i nuous  on SP . For each p o s i t i v e  
i n t e g e r  n l e t  f  (x)=s  in(2f fnx/ i )  i f  2ff(n-l  )^x<27rnA. C l e a r l y  
f?SP but  I IT( t ) f - f | |  = supxSo[ ( l / i ) J x+^ | [ T ( t ) f ] ( s ) - f ( s )  | pd s ] , / p  =
supxSd[( l / j&)J‘x I f ( t + s ) - f ( s )  | Pd s ] * ^ P = 1 i f  t  i s  any member o f  
t he  sequence {-C/n} which converges  t o  0.  Thus || T( t )  f - f  || does 
not  converge  t o  0 as t  approaches  0 from the  r i g h t .
However L={fcSP j | |T( t )  f - f  || -» 0 as  t  -* 0+} i s  a Banach space .
C l e a r l y  i t  i s  a l i n e a r  space .  I f  £f  } ' s a sequence in L such
t h a t  | | f - f_| |  —* 0 as  m,n-* 0 then t h e r e  i s  a f u n c t i o n  feSP suchn m Z
t h a t  | | f  - f | j—* 0 as  n -*■ ®. Suppose c > 0. Then t h e r e  i s  an 
i n t e g e r  N such t h a t  | | fn- f | |  < e / 3  i f  n >  N and t h e r e  i s  a 6 > 0 
such t h a t  ll"l’( t ) f ^+ | " f N+|ll < i f  0 s  t  < 6 , Thus,  i f  0 s t < 6 ,  _
| | T ( t ) f - f | |  s  | |T<t) f - T ( t ) ^ , 1 1  +t |T(t)  f N+, -  f N+lB+llV r f|1 
s  llT(t)ll I l f - f ^ j l l + l l T t t )  ^ , - ^ , 1 1  ’ 1 =
lows then t h a t  feL.  The 
space  L i s  t hu s  shown t o  be c l o s e d  and hence i s  a Banach space.
Obvious ly  [ T ( t ) ]  i s  s t f o n g l y  c on t i n uo us  on L. Suppose X 
is  a r ea l  number and t h a t  g ( t )  = e ' ^  f o r  t  ^  0.  Then
[ ( . / ^ | 9 ( t ) | pd t ] ' ^  = [ ( l / ^ J ^ d t ] ' ^  » I SO gt s j j  .
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I f  € >  o l e t  6 > 0 such t h a t  J e ' ^ - e ' ^ 5 j < e i f  | t - s |  < 6.
Then,  i f  0^t<3 , | |T( t )  g-g| |=supxSj ;  (1 AO J*+^ |  g( t + s ) - g ( s )  | Pd s ] 1/ p  =
\P̂ ]/P* supx, o( . / , ) j r V ds]1/p=e.
Thus geL.
Now L c o n t a i n s  a l l  f u n c t i o n s  o f  the  form g ( t ) = e ’^ t  wi th  X 
r e a l ,  i . e .  a l l  t he  e i g e n v e c t o r s  o f  the  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  g e n e r a t o r  
° f  CT( t ) ] co r r e sp o n d i ng  t o  pure  imaginary e i g e n v a l u e s .  Thus,  
by Theorem 1 . 7 ,  C o r o l l a r y  2 . 9 ,  and Theorem 2 . 1 4 ,  t he  c l o s u r e
in L (and hence in SP) o f  t he  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  po lynomia l s  ..
A
i s  t he  s e t  o f  a l l  a lmos t  p e r i o d i c  (wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  norm on
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